
The Perfect
Venue for

Your Wedding





Drinks Reception
Let our team congratulate you and welcome your guests on our patio with
lovely views of the Herefordshire countryside. Whether it's a fruity and
refreshing glass of Pimms, a celebratory Prosecco or a refreshing sparkling
elderflower.



Wedding Breakfast
Our function room is a beautiful light room
with exposed wooden flooring. 

It is the perfect blank canvas to style as you
wish, with all of your personal touches. 

White Ivy by Stacey has a fantastic flair for
venue styling. 

Our wooden floor is perfect for dancing the
evening away to your DJ or band. 



Food & Drink
Our team will work with you to create a menu for your wedding breakfast,
whether you would like a formal sit down 4 course meal, sharing platters or a
selection of hot and cold buffets. 

We can provide a formal sit down meal for 90 people or up to 120 informally. The
function room has its own private bar for guests to purchase drinks or we can
arrange an open bar service, for some or all of the celebration. 

For your evening reception, we can provide a choice of buffets, a hog roast or
hot filled baps. 

Your wedding cake can be cut by the team and served with coffee after the
wedding breakfast or alongside your evening catering. 



Accommodation
On site we have two letting rooms, a family self contained apartment and a
Shepherd's Hut. 

Our paddock is perfect for guests to camp, by prior arrangement. Facilities
can be hired in at an additional cost. 
 



Pricing
 

Room Hire
£150 for the evening 

£250 all day (Free on remaining 2023
dates!)

 

4 course wedding breakfast : £35-£50pp
Drinks packages (arrival, toast & 1/2 bottle

of wine pp): from £25pp
Buffets: £12.50-£18

Hog Roast or BBQ: £12-£30
DJ: from £200

Bands: from £400
Accommodation: £95-£150 per room per

night
 

 Additional Extras
Projector & Screen: £50

Venue Styling: White Ivy by Stacey
Food Pop Up Vendors: Must be from our

recommended suppliers list. Price on
request

What's Included
 

Banqueting chairs
Selection of round and long tables

White table cloths
All glassware & crockery
Private fully staffed bar

Table numbers
Our garden games and children's toys

 
 
 

Although the function room has only recently
been refurbished, our staff have many years
experience delivering events and are happy

to help. 
Any questions or to arrange a viewing: 

info@royaloakmarcle.co.uk
01531 660300

https://www.facebook.com/whiteivyeventsbystacy


Still looking for your ceremony location? 
1 mile          St Bartholomew's Church, Much Marcle    Ledbury Parish Churches
4.1 miles     The Jacobean Room, Ledbury                     01531 632306 or email: admin@ledburytowncouncil.gov.uk
4.2 miles     St Michael's & All Angels                            Ledbury Parish Churches
14.5 miles   The Oak Room, Hereford Town Hall          01432 260565

http://www.ledburyparishchurch.org.uk/weddings.html
http://www.ledburyparishchurch.org.uk/weddings.html

